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LEJGISLATIVE BILL 30

Approved by the Actinc1 Governor Janrrary 27, tgag
Introdrrced by Labedz, 5, Chair.per.sor), Executive Board

AN ACT relatil)q to elections; to amer)d sect.iorls 32-495,
32-4, IO3, 32-4,15O, and 79-4a6, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to detete
referellces to repealed sectiorrs; and to repealthe ori<1inaI sections.

Ile it eDacted by tlle people of ure State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 32-4A5, ReissueRevised Statrrtes of Nellraska, 1943, be amended to readas fol.Ior{s:
32-4A5. If two or more ballots are forrnd sofolded toqetl)cr as to convir)ce U)e jrrclrycs that they werecast as oDe, they shall not be counted, btrt they shalll)ave the words Rejected as double rdrj.tten rrpon them, befolded toqether again- and be kept as directed insectiorr 32-492 32-492 -Ol.
Sec. 2. That section 32-4,1O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foI Iows '32-4,1,O3. The Secretary of State may reqrrirethe elect.i.olr commissioner or. coultty clerk to make andtr-ansmit to tlle Secretary of State a cer.tified Ii.st, byelectior) precincts, of the names atrd street addresses oi-aII the then-reqistered voters, including aLso Hrosewho, at the Last election, voted by certificate withoutregistratiolt. It shall be the dtrty of the electioucomnrissioner or corrrlty clerk to prepare and certify suclrIist of voters to the Secretary of State upolt request-The Secretary of State nust shall allow tetr days forsuch Iist to be prepa|ed and certified ;rfter a reqrresthas been made. If srrch Iist of voters is l)ot receivedaftcr the ten-day period, tlre Secr.etary of State isaH€horiEed may, .rfter five daysr notice, €o sertd amessenger for tlte same at Hre expense of ure delinqtrentcorrnt.y. +t sha++ be €he duty o€ the eoHHty e+erk 6"eleetien eommissioner €e prepare a IiSt ef severa+ +istge€ €he reqistered \/etefs qHalified €6 vote Hnder theprovisions ef seetion 79-427 ih any sehoot eleet*on:gHeh +ist o: lists shatl be prepared after the elese ofreqistrati6E of voters priof to eleetion as provided b!,1av7 and sha++ on+I, inelude the leqis€ereC qualifie-

voters of a seh6e+ distriet Hh*eh e16Bses eoHnty lines=
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The e6nntj. elerk er eleetien eemmissioner shall have the
author*ty to eef€ify the list er lists ef voters to
ether eonhty elerks er eleetion eomnissienersT HheH the
]ist or +i3€s of ree5istetedT qnalified voters are
neeessary fot sehool eleetieH pH"p6se3? The e€HHty
elerk er eleetion eonnissionel sha}l have the authori€y
to depHtiEe appropriate sehool effieials to aid ix the
de€e"niBa€ien of reqisteredT qHa++fied veters HRder €he
provisions ef seetion 19-427=

Sec - 3. That sectiolr 32-4,15o, Reissrte
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to l'ead
as follows:

32-4,15O. A separate municipal and a separate
school district baIlot shaIl be prepared for each
municipal or school district elect j-olr. The f orm of st'tch
ba]Iot. whether partisan or nonpartisan, shall be
prescribed by the Secretary of State collsj-stent with the
form of other baIl.ots. The provisions of law applicable
to ballots getrerally shall apply to stlch baltots. Sttch
separate ballots shalI be ftrrnished olrly to registered
voters of the municipality or district and precil)ct= ;
or as previded in seet+oB f9-427= As they may deem
necessary to carry ottt the elections as provided il)
Chapter 322 or as provided iu sectious 16-302.01,
16-306, 17-1O2, 17-1O4, 17-ro7, t7-202, 17-203'
t7-203.O1, t7-701, 79-404, 19-40s, 19-408, 19-411,
19-418, 19-432, 19-619, 79-627, 19-3002, 23-t312,
35-506, 79-576.04, 79-516.06, 79-7O1, and 79-8O3.O3, tlre
county ,cIerk, city cIerk, or electiol) colnmissiolrerT
shall have the arrtl)ority to certify and delj'ver al1
ballots- i.trcludilrg absetrtee ballots- acloss corrllty lil)es
to the appropriate electioll officiaLs in the adjoilri.trg
collrrty. Such ballots shaII be voted, cottl)ted, and
canvassed j.rl the mallller provided by law arld the restrlts
thereof certified to the proper election official.

Sec. 4- That sectiott 79-486, Reisstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read as
follovs:

79-4A6. ( 1) The qovel'llilrq board of ally public
school district in this state, whelr atrtllorized by a
majority of the votes cast at al)y antlttal or special
meetitrg, shatl (a) coutract with the board of ally
neighboring public school dj"strict or dj.stricts fo!' the
instruction of aII or alty part of tl)e PupiIs residil)g ilr
the first-named district ill the scllool or schools
maintained by the neighborillg prtblj.c school district or
districts for a period of time rlot to exceed three
yearsT and (b) make provisiolr for the transportatioll of
iuch pupils to the school or schools of the neighboring
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distrlct or districts-
(21 The goveruinr_J board of any prrblic school

district may aIso, when petitioned to do so by at least
two-thirds of tl)e parents residing in tl)e district
having children of school ac;e who rrlII attelld school
under the contract plan, +n its d+seretionT (a) cor)tract
with the board of any neighboring public school distrj.ct
or districts for the instruction of all or any part of
ttrc prrpils residing in tlle first-named district i.r: tl:e
scl)ool or schools maintained by the treighborit)g public
scllool district or districts for a period of tj.me not to
exceed three yearsT and (b) make provision for tlte
transportation of such pupils to the schoof or schools
of the neighboring district or distr.icts.

(3) The contract price for instnrction
referred to in strbsections (1) and (2) of this section
shall be the cost per prrpil for the immediately
preceding school year or the cllrrent year whichever
appears more plactical as determined by the gover.ninq
board of the district whj.ch accepts the p\rpiIs for
instnrction- The cost per ptrpi.I shatl be determilted by
divlding the sum of the oper.atiollal cost and debt
service expense of the acceptirrq district, except
retirement of debt principal, plus thr.ee percer)t of the
insrtrable or present valtre of the scllool pl-ant ar)d
equipmeDt of the accepting district, by the average
daiIy membership of prrpiIs in the accepting distt'ict.
Payment of the (;ontritcL pr.ice slral I be made itr eqrral
instaIIments at tl)e beqJinning of the fir.st arld second
semestet's -

(4) Al I the contt.actsT refer-red to in
subsections (1) arrd (2) of tllis section; sl)aII be in
writing and copj.es of aII such contracts shall be fj.Ied
in the office of the county superir)tetrdel)t on or befor.e
Augrrst 15 of each year. The form of strch contracts
sl)aIl be prescL'ibed by the Commissiotrer of Edrrcation.
Scl)ool districts, thtrs providir)g ir)stnlction for LIteir
childr-eD in treiglrboljng districts, shall be consider.ed
as maintaining a school as reqrrired by law, l'he teacher
of the school ploviding the instr-uction shall keep a
separate record of the attendal)ce of all pupils from
the first-named district and make a separate repol.t to
the secretary of that district. The school board ot
every sending district contracting trnder the provisions
of this sectioD shall be reqai;ed to enter into
cor)tracts with school districts of the choice of ureparellts of tlte chiIdren to be edtrcated under the
coDtract plan- except ; PROVIBEBT that if ttre total
trrition and transportatlon costs to the ser)dir)g district
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vrould exceed the average cost for the immediately
preceding school year of operating the schools of this
class in the county that were actually opell and in
operation- the schooL board of the selldilrq district may
contract with school districts of the paretrtsr choice or
the school board of the sendil)g district may desicltrate
the school or schools the childretr may attend- Any
school distrlctT failing to comply wittl the provisiotrs
of thls sectionT shall not be paid any fttltds front l-llc
state apportionment of school funds while stlch violatioll
contintres. Ttre county superir)tendent may; in his
disere€ien; dissolve any district (a) failing to comply
with the provisions of this section. (b) or j.n which the
voEes cast at an artttttal or special electioll oll the
question of contracting with a neighbori.nq district are
evenly divided, or n in whj-ch the c;overtring body of
the district is evenly divided in its vote on the
question of contractir)g pursuant to sttbsectiotr (21 of
tt)i s section. The ; PROVIBBBT tha€ the cotlllty
superintendent shall dissolve alrd attach to a
neighborj.nc-y district or districts ally school district
which, for five consecutive years, contracts for Lhe
instrtrction of its prrpils, except that in +HstaHees
vhere when srrch dissoltttion sha++ ULI-L creal-e extreme
hardshj.ps on the pr,rpils or the district affected, the
State Board of Edrrcation may, oI1 application by the
school board of the district and tl)e r-ecommetrdatiolr of
the county superi-ntendelrt of the cortttty itr which the
district is located, waive the reqrliremellts of this
subsectiotr. The dissoltltiol) of any school districtl
pursual)t to the provisiotrs of Lhis sectiolr shall be
effected in the malrlrer prescribed iIr section 79-42O.
SchooI distri-cts that have contracted for instruction
for two or more cotrsectttive years sllal I, before
reopeni.ng the schoolhotlse within the district, have all
enrollmel)t of at Ieast five pupils whose parellts or
Ie<-JaI gtrardialrs are IegaI voters of tlle school district
ih aeeordaHee Hith €he proviii6ns o€ $ee€ica 19-427 atld
shaII apply to the county sttpeLiltter)detrL for approval Eo
reopen that schoolhouse for school ttse. 'fhe cottnty
superir)tel)dent shaII, bef ore gralrtitlg l-ltat approval,
persotrally itrspect the school btrildillg arrd toilets atrd
approve them as beilrg saf e, c Iealt, atrd rt;illi ta L'y ' Ile Q-!:
she shall also it:spect the suppLj.es, eqrlipmerrt, aDd
furnlshiDgs aud approve them as beitrg adeqrtate for
proper instructiolr.

Sec - 5. That origilral sectiolrs 32-445 ,
32-4,1O3, 32-4,),5O, alrd 79-486, Rei.sstte Revised Stattrtes
()l N(rLrInrilid, 1943, are repealed.
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